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ovtt lIvK bundnd pttMU, hul tabn honmtKli hen, and be.
fort HvnMtn yutl but puwl lh> lumber ui (•niiUn bad Jtuwn
t« OB* buBdrad and thy

Tbay wna t<>o<< altlaii, tboaa nuidy AndUa peaianti Tb«
man bawad limfaar In tba foratt for Ihalr luf buuiri, railed and-
laia dykea to Iiold tba rlveri back from tha fertile dan, and turned
tba brown Biarahai Into fielda of folden grain. Tbe women
apun and wove, kept bouie and helped tbeir buibandi In tha
Balda. Poorer at firtt than their nelghbunn of Lei Uinei or Grand
Pre, they were won able to lupply grain for the ncedi til the
mother colony of Port Royal. They found the itirrounding In-
dUni good nelghboura to whom they allied tbemaelvei by bondi
of blood aa well ai policy. Young Acadian farmer! were not above
aeeUng their wivea in the red man'i wigwam, or giving their un-
dowered aliten in marriage to Mlcmoc braver In return lor
tbli good fellowihip the Indiana poured more richei into their
atorcbouiea In the Ihape of fura and iklni which they brought them
In grt-t abundance. Thui. ai lummer and winter pawed over
them, tha bardibipa of the ploneer'i life were nrmounted and
overcome AI thla Umc the iettlement at Halifax wai itill un-
planned, and tbe Ihorea of Ita harbour were thickly covered with
foraat. Now tha entire revenue which the lititiih Government
derived from Nova Scotia amounted to only thirty pounda iter-
llng, paid yearly inquintala of codllib by each owner of a Gibing
bed In the community of Canio. But on the edge of the wilder-
neia the aettlera at Piroquid waxed proiperoui and extended their
bordera Their unall villagei dotted the country over a Urge
area. Tbeae viUagea have now ao completely diiappeared that
**• '•'y <*"• n* them ore unknown, though graia-grown rulsa of

tha eaUora of Acadkn fara hointa, and tha nilna of their orchard!
may ilill be ann in tbe vicinity of WIndior Uefore many yeara
went by tbe number of tbe inhabitant! of theie village! mounted
nto tbouiand!, and there were more Acadian! at Pliauuid than
in the older lettlenienti of Grand Pre and Canard.

But they were a people of another race and another faith
from the conqueror! and owner! of the Und Foe their rellgioui
direction tbey looked to Ouehec, the Hronghold of iinghtnd'! heredl-
tary l.»-and England dlnruited tbeir prieiti. Frenchmen lent
by a French church to be political agenla Hence, In 1747 the
Kngllih Oovernmeni not only ptoleited to the Krtncb authori-
tiei ugalnit their proceeding, but later, a! in the caie of L'Abbe
ULoutre, offered a reward for hie apprcheniion and delivery.
Thii intennfied the Acadian reaintment The French, who ilill
endeavoured to retain a lecret direction over them, fomented tha
dlKoment, even atirring them to riling In lome put! of tbe
ountry The itream of Indian fetling alio flowed in accordance
with the pulling of Acadian lenthnent Here and there Engiiih
lettleri. drawn by the fertility of the Und, '.lad taken homeiteoda
at Fiiaquid, but tbeir preience wai unwelcome to Actidliini and
Indian! alike, and tbeir place wai continually diiturbed by
alarm! from pointed lavage!, fearful with

SCALFINO KNira AKD FlOt-BltANO.

Engiiih trader! lailing up tbe river were captured by IndUni
and plundered. Theie aggreinoni went on until, ut length, the
Engiiih Government waa UnpeUed to oiler a high rewaid for I^an
icalpi, and a Ugber ok tor the Uvlng bodlea of brave! and iquawa
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township progressea according to the ordinary order of •ettlement

in a new country. The Indians, overpowered by the irresistible

strength of their conquerors, gradually sank from being the aggret-

mve defenders of their ancient rights to become the dispirited pen-

loners of the usurpers of the soil. The fort was the nucleus aiound

which workshops, stores, mills and churches sprang up. There

the settlement gradually centralized into a larger village, and the

village extended into a flourishing town. In 17S4, after the ac-

knowledgment of the independence of the seceding American

colonics, many disbanded soldiers settled at Windsor, ond a number
of American loyalists, harried from tbdr homes in New HriKland,

found a refuge here.

Soon after their coming we hear of the founding of the Collegiate

School, in 1788, and of King's College, in 1790, The foundation at

Edgehill, too, long after, in 1891, completed a trio of educational

institutions, of which the members of the Church of England in

Nova Scotia, have good reason to be proud. They only need the

appreciation and loyal enthusiasm of the Church people in whose
interests they were established, to sustain them in as high a state

of efiBciency as could possibly be desired.

c^^^

Kln^'Sf Past and Present.

No more beautiful seat could be found for an institution of

learning than Windsor, a town with a population of about 4,000

people. Its shady streets and grassy lawns seem immeasurably

removed from the stir of business, and the excitements of dty life.

The college, a venerable brown building in the dignified colonial

style of its early days, stands on llie summit of a high hill approached

by an avenue of graceful elms. It is the first object of interest seen

by tbe traveller from the Atlantic coast as be enters the town of

Windsor. From its eminence it looks over the green King's Meadow
and across rolling fields which the French settlers cleared, and the

thrifty New England fanners cultivated. 1 <ir away beyond

Stand the Mountains,

bhw and misty, still now apparently, as densely wooded as in the

days when Indians held tbem as their stronghold, and the hunted

Acsdians sought shelter in their recesses from alien foes. The

dykes built by Acadian pioneers still stretch their endless lengths

protecting a vast expanse of meadow from the rushing tides which

the Bay of Fimdy thrusts with impetuous violence up the red channel

of the Avon.

The elms which the New Englanders brought and planted, now

grown into majestic trees, the stateliest and most perfect of their

kinti, arc srcr. in all dirrctinns; here and there along the lanes, tall

poplars from Normandy display in their topmost branches a nlent

"Ichabod" in memory of the departed people which planted them,

tad on the meadows, groups of ancient willows, broad in girth and



The Right Hon. Baron Haliburton, of Windsor, was a son of Sam
Sliclt. On ,hE occasion of his death in May, 190;, the Illustrated
London Items said :-" Lord Hahlmrtnn »as a distinguished pulilic
servant, whose l)est services, the.' they are ass<«iated with past
decades, will not readily l„ forgotten in government circles The
late Peer was l„rn in I8.,j, and called to the Bar of Nova Scotia
in 18,55. He joined the commissariat Department of the British
army during the Crimean War, some years later he tecame Director
of Supplies and Trans|„rt, and in ,888 was appointed A,.,istant
I nder-Secretary of State for War, in War Department, and held
the post for two years. In 1898, he was raised to the Peerage

BARON HALIBURTON OF
WINDSOR
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*«Mt ot dec.7, lUiid hoe .nd tber., .. th., do .votwIiot, ,b~
ol to-day. the whole Kcne tdli of iti htoloric put.

""""ir

Around the college are grouped lu Chepel, Convocation Hall it>

^T'L^T!';,'^' f -"^ '^'^'' School ^,h^^!
nulun,, cricket-fidd and team, court, and other appurtenance,

tot ™h »,^^
««-i» EdgehiU on the creM ol .„«h,r hill. I„Ugh root, and tower, look over the tora from behind a dense «reenof.r„, -hrch completely delude the beautiful g,„undr.ndTS;

occupant, (rom the inquislive glance of the world without.

A dininctive feature of the coUege lite is the

RESIDENTIAt SVSTQU,

J^ln« „'^!?^'"''"°"'? °' '""<"«» '"»» •>« di«racting i„.

»m.S.loo T,^ 'T^ "" "'""'"' "' '"^ ""I-nionsbip .„d

tj^l ,
"" ™" °' "'""'> ""'""" "»™»8«. "Pinion

and the rendt ,. a broadening of outlook and .moothing of indlvi

,olh'"'
' """ """'""• '"°'«'»" ="" «udc„t, live

Tl^JrVZT""':"'' ' "' "'" "PP^'-ni-y •» .Horded

of tlis^ndTvldT, H •"'^Jt""' "» P'»8"" a-i "« ,he need.

°n l^i s H J*'"-
^'"" "'"•""e" Kings College p„»e.«in a high degree and i, prepared to make use of them

>"""«

King-. College owe. it. origin to the loyallita

Old Chapel.



At the doM of the Revolutioiiary W«r, eighteen dergymen met
In New York Tor the purpoie of organizing a new episcopal dioceM
In Nova Scotia, and alto for coniidering the fouodiii'; o( edu-
cational institutions in the province. Moat of these iiien were
•uffering the pains and penalties of a diiastroiu internecine war
Their property had been confiscated, they were being driven from
their homes. Five o! them signed the plan for a college, and tliose
five were Charles Inglij, Jonathan Odell, Benjamin Moore and Charles
Morgan, and— Addison.

Mr. Ittglis was an Irishman by birth, but ha •! been rector of Trinity
Church, New York, after 1777. At the do- >.f the Revolutionary
War he returned to England, and four year, lattr {1783) was sent
to Halifax as the first Colonial bishop of the linL^lisb Church. There
he died some twenty-nine years later at the age of eighty iwo years,
8 id lies buried in St. Paul's Church.

Mr. Moore succeeded Mr. Inglia as Rector of Trinity. In 1801
he became President of King's, afterwards Columbia University
and Bishop of New York,

Mr. Odcil was for many years rector of Buriington, Vt., removing
to England, however, in 1785. Three years later he was appointed
to the Legislative Council of New Brunswick. He died In Frederic-
ton in 1S18,

Mr. Addison was bom In Maryland. A strong loyalist, he gave
up bis parish, St. Julms, Ct., at the dose of ihe Revolutiuoury VW
and moved to England. The change was only temporary, bow-
ever, for he soon returned to America. Hi* parishioners would
have no other minister during his lifetime.

Wdifm^d-Pwkw Honmnsot.
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«t M^blehead, . graduate ohZ^T'^ ^°""" ™"«»« «'"'.
from Ne, I„Ky a^d MelfJ!, m I

'
"'^ '^''""' «" S. Cook

'400 tor the Khool, which was loi^7f ' J '^S"'"''" panM
^ «op'. own .eida„:.^^:jr.?,rt:,"tLir"'-

I=gli., >he Bishop"sI„ .L " " V S"^''''
""""' '"•"I't"

•«. .h. firs, scholar e=roM; 'I ;

""" °' """" ^'"
for the p„chase of properTy £T ,

^"""' '"' ""^ I-'SilMure
io P.rp.,„i,y, and ,K;' '" »»"'»' S^^t of ^400 ,a, p„„i^j

Board obGovesnoks

-.. - s^„, .h. AfX' ssrr'.^:^^s:r"ci^s-

-o^-rrp^r'^'f^'c^c'-^ '."*° •» "»'-'' «>«
Dubim, who had ba.n 7n « ' 8"«'''«« of Trinity ColleB

Biihop Binnty,



U. lo^i« .j™p.thi„ ,„ «ek . ho™ IB Not. Scoa.. Arri,!.,

Lod 1 ,
'!? '^ "" '^"«' '° «»''' °""" >>? Bishop InglH•Dd wai placed in charge ot the college.

i" 8^

A property of 79 acres was purchased the same year, and the site

^"Sll
'or tb. college hoildipg ™ at the top I, I' Z. Xtog

S/^ , !!
""?^ ""*• "" """""'l™? a view of r^eh dik°'

itiVSfhe;'.::.."''"'
-""-"• '•"""' "• "^-^ ^ '^'-

hl^,7^\°'^^' *" ""«" '" " "» '""-xHtloh stonetons tad by Governor Patr. The,^ was no classic grace aboul

t had". h,\" "J't' "r" • °""P'™<>"» »*" on the hill «p
wJ? K . *^ """"J""

'""' °"" ™ '«' '"« " ™ built ofwood^ but afterwards "nogged" with „onc and brick betweenthe s^uddjng, .0 that its wall, are solid. The present pitched r"°

wt 1^ •T ^ "S
"'" '"^ " "'St- The President's qnar-

H^l, whid, also served a. chapel, Iccture-room and Convocation

UlSTlNGinSHBD S0N9.

There was no natricula kept in the day, before the Charter butK^veral of the ,tuden>, of that period ro« .0 prominence OUhe«

tto'Vr? nTn' «
""™>' "'""" """"" '^'"""^ "" bi' b'othe"

ill ,1^ w
°-

°'""J'""'.
Archdeacon of fpper Canada, who caa.^

tuTl^lT^TT- V^'°"
'"^'"•'' °''" J"'"" <' Gib-

raltar, »„<1 R^v. B. G. Cray, R.clo, of Trinity Church, St. John.

Also the foUowing belong to the roll of King's distinguished sons :-

Sir W. F WUliami.



Major General Sir Tohn Inirlis. K. C B nn. »« .u •.

Indian M„Uny
,

I.i.i.. G.«L '^.''0^^ C B ^ S'
""

H. Cogswell
;

Lieut. Geneial J«„e. R^d Re" ,7 ^^"^
Biiss; Chief ,„,Uce ^J. „, New ^"i^i^,^" /"j«'

7„„«:
Ne%,lle Parker

;
Chief Justice Jarvi.

; Jud~ ml chw r
-^*^

Gray, of British Columbia
; BJou HalibS, rfWi.Jt 'T^Argustua F. Welsford, of 97th Regt, killed at S^i ' ^^

the Crimea, a public mouumcu. ,„ „tm Jul to cfpS'Ck.'"a™ promim^ut objects in St. P.ul's Churchyard MoCST'Barclay, who was aideJe-camp to Geo In .ndwr I'^.
distinguished services at Waterloo «??»„ ° "°''""'

in the educational miT^mt^- Jk^ZTIS^^ Tt'Tlugli. and Rev. Wm. Coctoau. In law Jlflii™ b"
'^'*°''

dered the coUege splendid service.
' "^'' ^'°°"' "-

No less than seventeen descendants of th. <;»• s- 1. j •
Uniacke have hailed Kiug's as thTir LI M.,f^ "^'' '°'"'

...aiuing prominence in lai, polit.« or dr"ni";'^ '°°" °' """

A RovAL Cbartbk

ras^rLYh?:ri^i-°r;v:;rht^'^""'-™---
of youth and students iu A,„ , 7J f^"""™ »°'"''""''''°"

"d't. be .^StSlVco^:?:'
''"™'"" '- ""i- forever

Ckciich anu Stais vs. Edccatiom.

It was the unfortunate fate of Kinir'Q p„ii
to be swept into a political n.aels'.o™:Vhich h':ck^"i::T

?""
imp.i,«l it. usefulness and tapedei it. gromt'^^he^^S

rulers of the day came through the fres of the revolution, and werepermeated with extreme toryism, _ Governor Wentwortb hadbeen, before the revolution, governor of New Hampshire, and sacri-
ficed property and position to preserve hi, loyalty. Chief JusticeBlower,, a Bostouum by birth, occupied high iudicial positions inthe ilnpenal servic*. and left New York when evacuated by theBntrsh m „8., for Halifax. Sir Alexander Croke was anOxford man, a Uwyer, a riolent controversialist, and a typicalJohn Bull, whose unfortunate bigotry and intolerance a, the author

rehgiou, test, at Wi„d»r long retarded the advanced education
of our people To the« men wa, entrusted the higher education
01 tbe new colony,

«7*1' ^"J"!;' '^'^'" """ed the governors as follows: The governor.

Al' »n^
W"'";"!.. Bishop luglis. Chief Justice Blowers, Si;

James Stewart Solictor Cenerah Benniug Wentwortb Provinda!
Secretary, A committee of three was appointed to frame the statute,,

l^i^h";!!""!."
"" '"'"'"' '° "'" "" o^""" ««"'^' «» tn,;model the idea beiug to create in N'ova Scotia a union of 'Church

•^ H ,'L"
"^""^ " ^°<^'""«'- The Statutes Committee

consisted of Dr. Croke, Chief Justice Blowers and the BishopAmongst the objectionable statute, adopted was one compelling
all student, on matricuktion to sign the XXXIX Articles of the

. •
j!t.^;.aad. Tlus »as tamed mainly by the predomiuatinj

taflucnce of Dr. Croke on the Board. This, in effect, excluded, it if
^,d.four.fifths of the class for whom the college was required fromthe benefits of higher education.

= -r oui

The Bishop protested In vain agair ; „ unwiK <tnd unJuR a



.,th =ta co„c..„.,„ i, „„, „ ,he suggestion o, the U.:.^:Z7l
*t .M. time, . g„rf d»I ot diwrda, p«v«le<l among,, the s,„d«..

S^r X-l^^r-SaS-S-U^--
x.rr* rK-;::^- ™„-cvs: ^iS^
api-s=^:rrs°i^SrL°Sr

Mudent. of all denominafon. ^e .dmtttd withoM diaiac

It wa. »7 year, lato, or in ,854, Ihat ,6. coUage was iacorDonted

lal control that tor nearly 60 years o( its history had threatened its«reer „th extinction. Its future was committL then To the ca

'

attHb„fe7°''
'° '"'°"° " '""-«""'" "»» "^ P'O*-™'' .0 h':

The statute, drawn up hy the Board of Governors requi,,,! that

, „
'"-^""""'^ !) <-ochian, mud, to the Bishop's rcmland a Pres.deat was sought in England, Dr. Thos. Cox whoTi

Dr. Chas, Porter, of Braseno.: College, Oxford, who only resigned
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1" Hje. Dr. Cocbu ihutd tit work Mil. M- ,„ .

•Uttd h. tad l«d „ pupil, „„ BiiL'^*"! "'"•'"•fo.moriU

* MP* o« A„o„»/SSr «„t,Sr*^U™ ^rf J-'ic."^ .»i»«t i„ IhTJrolS™;. **""" """^ •"' ""X

"til ,.„, in.iSS^' ,IJ^ti» l^,"* »«« "ith dl«i„c,io„

rf Sun Slkk, l. M. Win™ tl»U« i„d..J^ T*"' "" •°"»'

rector of St. (WpV ..dS^ A,f™ / ^ '"^•' •>"

.»t»«„d. fou»d.r Md fen i!Lf^^ f*"-
"' " * <=™»i'y.

i^ii'.^^^op.i'ix:
-- "- --•- « rii"*:^

The firtt itop wu the nUiiis of tl» >..». ^ ^' 01 tM wm of j(io,ooo to cttabUifa

A Cham oj Scizhcj)

>3

«™y How. of oS. ;^ "'^•^•^ ~i«.^op,, „d cl»„J„

popili of Dr. McCwl.,. "* ""tlKoatics, boU

.roL^?r:sr.rs:r,i::rrir,:^."^-'--^.-

tbe w„k. „; ^nrjoiszT:::! ^r.-j'f'T
"'*•

/««.wdii„„„.^„„,j;^;j^'^^«"' -" fo, „.,

college, from wiicb bT^^'Tt,, ^l" """^ » "»

were ,i,„ i„„,^, j^ hi.lS,i™ J^' °i
**> "e"". •kick

_^^^^^
. -««™ionr, and ou for Ueck««la and Eogl.



r:

-w.^Tnr^rirj^'zr; "?' '="' "'^' ^»'".

»6.. .nd ,h. 6,„ E„»^. t.u 1°
;'S „',^

""""« »" l-P-o 1.

".irely ,h,4i, ,^ tS"-*^ "• "JL U™ bull. id«.,

cation Hall Cliai»r •,. "" '"'" '•<'' of Convo.
"" i» Z by .h^UXT " ^" ""' ' C°"">'." hL°

tbe pupil, i, proved by eii>,^„_ . ..

Hbod.. in hi. .ill 6T^ll'ZZ,r'^ "-'"li'^lu.... ^
•y-«m He™d :_• I .„.„>,'

'">»""" »( th. re.identi.1

"vinj . ,..ide„,i., .„„„ T,'«rh'^'°"'°"»™«""y

CoCrr i'o.:^.
^"'«' <" "" "".n.** „ ,^ cn^cb

V*UJ«H, I,lB«»,v.

Tbe jovernin, body of King.. ,,„ j„j,

OPTOSUO^NHOUD/TION
-itb Other college, on the ground, ,h.t:-

<.cpa«n,e,„„,h..„^:^---^---^i^«^a.
rad. The advanl.ge t„ „„der™H,„,„ ., ., ^colitge .here the leachin, ..air if >, ^ ' """'' "•'"'cwial

« •"" " ''"'"8'" '"l" clo* contact with

va.fbr.r ft "u"S„ftr;v;-r'"b%'""-"- "o

young n,.. o, tl?n,y. r.o grtoTnSr" '"T
'°^'"' "^ '

ncceeded in intores.fn;, „.„,,„„ '^"f'f"''
" ?""»» book,. He

"f book. »hich he brlgh Ifj^""" ;"-"'. ""d.hecll,,.,:.'
gift, from the Univer,ity of di^;",:"'™" " '"- >'^'^"l
Muscun,, .nd from private indMd,^'

"" """"' "' "« Briti.h
"itb the exception of the librt ' „T^

' "? ""''»"' •' 'bat time,
valuable one in British No'hXric. "aL',, £"^ "» °°«
ever ,mce. The Boydell Shake.^" ".„

^°'' ',' "^ '«'° 8">«i"g

-cb .ere u«d by -^'S^' inrhr:! ^^^cn-he^j
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«5

oM Acadmo priM. Th. peatM tr«™„,, tmn, th. bibliophile.

b, T. B. Ak.™, E«i., a C. L., late Commi«ion.r of P„b& Ree^dV

Pte» twenty Elzev.n, ,,«.,„ f,„„ ,^ „, Stephers not to

^bers^ of Nurembm-g and other,. Mr. Pier', Catalogue, pub:

before I50O, and four volumes have been added since.

8/v^,r,^"""°° V'" """" t^^-i^i"" »' Great Bdtain, in
»t volumes, presented m 183s, are probably the only one, in Canada.

th.?J.^li'',^'"""",°'
"" '"'"^ " ' '»"«'°° "' «'«™"that recalls the name of a grand»>n of Sam Slick, namely the lateIWrburto. Wddon, a half brother of the late Charles w'slerw"'don, K. C. of St. John, a diMirguished barrister. Mr. Weldon

?lh„ w°, w';!
'"'''°"' ™"'"^' "" "" """"" Mrs. (Judge)John Wesley Weldon, made it a commemoration presentation

Rev. E. Ansel, and Rev. H. Stems, and Dr. Charles Cogswell.

The library flow numbers over .3,000 volumes, and althoughU .s a good worbng library, it stands in need of f,«her gifts of booL.

Its Wants.

Freed from the clogs that have checked its progres. in the past,

S'h?; '"?"'""' I"' I"'"". "! i» wecessfully taking her

at the threshold of a new era. An Arts course, with .11 its graceand culture does not appeal a. in older civili«i™, ,0 an induSriSpeople^habmng a new country throbbing with great potent^;'

Se r„. ,
™°'^ «i"=.tional facilities that are adapted t"

it nJSr h t
""

'"i
P"'«'™™ """"y. To accomplish thi^k need, the strenuous hdp of its son, and those who sympathi^"th ,ts mm,. The higher it, amSiUon the greater it, nLf

it J^^" ;","""" .»' "'"imtioos. and during the mauy ye«.

o .hrMa„,r w '° '"*"°" '"'"''^ °™"«1<»". ».»» chiefly

Mater to »me subsuntial recognition by the pre«it generation.

Its newly reorganiied science department, with its instructor!

^Jr t,^°*^'- " ' "''" «*^°« "« «"' '-<> y-" course iS

or'a'^SjreX^"^""'^ °'" '^" "^""^ " ""^"

ore*»«°hT " "" "''°"™"" '""'« i» "S-lly .lemanded. Thepresent bmldings are totally inadequate to its purposes. The col-lege .,»dence, which contaim, daa rooms. President's reside.^
laboratory, at present houses about half the Mudents only. It ought



to be icterved codrely for resldentjal purposei. A new hall of la-

structioD ia seeded, with lecture rooms, laboratory and for manual
and technical work. Three new professorB' residences are

required.

To help secure these and other improvements, and thus extend

the educational tadlities of King's and broaden her scholarship

is worthy of the highest ambition of any man, for it is t>y the

Inspiration imbibed at such founts of culture and learning that

good citizens are mode and a great country created.

King's was originally founded as a Church of England School.

Its endowment is made up of bequests and gifts on the foundation

of teaching her doctrines as well as the arts and faculties. The tUm
of its governors and alumni is to preserve In it that character

as a sacred trust from the past. In teaching the doctrines of our

common Christianity as interpreted by the Church, King's refuses

to be considered an adherent of any class or party within the Church.

It cordially welcomes pupils of other denominations who may find

It to their advantage to attend its lectures.

Its MasioK.

King's does not find Its true mission In shouting party shibbo-

leths or waving sectarian banners, nor alone in attempting to meet

in some degree the physical problems and demands of the country.

There is work more urgent, claims more serious and ideals higher

to be realized. Increased knowledge and heaped up wealth, the

marvels of modem Invention and discovery, as applied to pro-

duction and transporution, arc not meeting the problems of the

time. Ignorance is not stopped, nor is vice nor crime nor the misery
from squalid poverty. The age is stUl baffled by many political

and social problems, by struggles between capital and labor; it still

retains poor houses and asylums, jails, penitentiaries and a thousand
other agencies for remedying deformities that could be prevented,

and that prevention calls for the grandest effort of man ; of the high-

est type of educationists to create conditions tending to level up the
lower stratum of mankiiid, to hasten the time when the "Kingdom
of God ia at hand."

ITS WOKK.

Classes in Arts, Law and Divinity are well attended. The Fa-

culty of Science, lately organized, with modernized apparatus and
three instructors offers good facilities to students purposing to study

CMvil, Mining, Mechanical or Electrical engineering in which it gives

the first two years of the course laid down by the New School of

Technology at Halifax

The increasing attendance of students, and the enthnsiasm

they manifest in the welfare and prosperity of their Alma Mater,
are evidences of growing confidence in the future of Kings.

Edgehill and the Colle^ate School ore both in a high state of

efficiency, and are amongst the moat successful in Canada.
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